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, B pnrin«ad oto>ginoa« «Ux*tHaci-tlGJM&.fidnirajEnrgrMttLtruasto * fcet high, emhrar- • jvnjritematerial fcr tin# mauu

J 1‘ * . j aiZ U entirely freefrom *llAtom ana refuse tab
<untneios U* cbuia tone , 4l <t» BrilUMrtUlnmtaMtog o**.

; ' l * s 1 • L-
‘* 1 **-. j fhoirTeater origin*! costof the apparatusfor the moon-

».A»pnr efcxkof, ETtcgraeoiiad -Bhrutbery i* «£7 j* : ca* together with the atteotiooand expense
X p*r*aciwhorttjuiro*.Urgeamountof the«ame&u boa ■ *ndthe difficulty,it not Impossibility.

NgmmnrtjtlrtaHowprioß*.> •• ■ .pmiojlm. uear ;of entirelysepajating the unwholesome, deleterious and
toour oddrm through WllUns^Oa near f geaeAted in coal, render the ROSIN OIL

days. In the f APPARATUS cheaper and more (fciraLle inetery way.
_Orderscanhafcft at <m

ofWtW*nteA John- 8. COATES, of 376 Broadway, New York, has dtvroted bii
Diamond UarkeL Alw, at **”**?. tbg Office, Pitta- entireattention to the manufactureand saieof Portable Ga*
rton,sp.lU.SmlttaeM*t, jaTmORDOCK. Api<antu>,and horespectfully calls the attention©? the
hnrah. fel-dawT WM * WA

phbUc totdi'pnac&t dßaiplete and efficient machine. *
Perfect satulaction to thepurchaser guaranteed Infcjwy

case. Forfarther informationaddress
T 8. COATES. 376 Broadway, New \ork;

or DATIFu. WILLIAMS. Ptttobnrgli, Pa.

for ran Planting.

3800 cnERBY’ 2 ye °i*'®
ILOOO Bt«rtixd*and3ywr*,2s TOrietie*.
20.000 PoKb.4o nrtetlM.

Erergrceta, offlwhordy rarietteoj from tooll to8

*W»MiMgartaßhofAppla.l >uai itaadard anddwarf—
QiiliKe,fiTß'*irisUes;Cani
Sfarubbary, Ones House Plants, Bomb, 4c.

articled choice tvtaUea might
/ findUtotholrlßiewrt toamnia* my otockbotwe ordering
/elrawfcore. aafcdrtrtfP JKa MPEDOCS, Jf.

Orapa Vines.
inn nnn EMBRACING 17 varieties
1 UU.UUU* vdlbßiold ittsylnr price*,'by
applying 'to 7 JOHN MUHDOCH, J*j

•eS&dJtwtt? Pttt*buT*bandOakland Hon*H«,

ARDEN SEEDS FOB 1858.—Our stock
of **rly B#ed* for ap-‘

proved and valuable T*rietle* Incnltivrtkc, 1* Or-
den from Garden*™, Dealer* or others, *»“•

‘*d toiii°°“ct

bebmntm* Nursery, j
BOCKSTOCB A AUBIOH,

_
.

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OR GBR1 the public tethalr Urgeand riirfedaawrtment ofS*
Emit Tree*. Shrubbery, 4a. •. .

Nartery Ground Burand 4 naifmiles from Ptttaburgh,
the old Washington \» Gun Tua Pan Oma.

flgfclyoEcp . , : , >A Alleghanyooonty,Pa.

aiibfxtisetneirtß.
Screw Presses.

POWER AND HAND-PRESSES, for
Woolen, Cottonand Paper Manußctoma. Pinters,

Lithographer*. Borik-Blnd*r*and. Tallow Cbtndin*; Copy-
ing Presseo, extraeiza.fbr Forwarding Home*. Port Offlce*,

ta.bygZ, and by 21; Letter and
Seal Pre*»esjftfll and Jack Bcrewa.

CHARLES IVANS A SON,
Corner Bread nnd Quarry Street*,

coirCmd—JoSO PHILADELPHIA.
AJCiXaEW * HEEDLBB,

jfe. 53 flbutA W7i*m3, and 85 Sndh Water Strtft,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
,Candle*Btareltifce. Afall assortment on hood to

whichtheattention of deaka la rcopecttuUy aaked.
prtaPy ‘ • r .

13alttau>« SWittffemrnte.
«'c. strains 4- niacfl

ABWIUTEAD. OIQGS a CO.,

Agentsfor thesaleof Virginia
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
JTo,Sigfxc/umgt Place, BaUimore.

on hind a large rtock, which they distribute
the lowest markrt prices. , . #

epS&lyd*

$ Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Two ofAlt*btatPrepuatloMoftheAge.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal

" Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered

* with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subjett to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please
"

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLaneX Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, PittS

BOOTS AND SHOES, .

C H.T3 AP FOB CASH.

JA ME S ROBB, „

NO. 89 MARKET STREET,
SEAR THK MARKET, , ~,

,l Has jnslrecelrwl Ids Iwgfl

iSSuS*, jraSEpSdCIULDRENS* COOTStod SHOES;
MENS' OALF, KIP AND COAESE

_

1 BOOTS, BHOES, OXFORD TIES, .
i UAITKRS, OPERAS, Ac.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS* BOOTS, BIIOESjAc.
| “FORD'S?RUBBER SHOES,

A Tery superiorartlcfe tod vaTfneaL
Direct fromjtbe Mannlactnrenk which ho will-sail hy the
hieorrACtiaxatrury reduced prices for cash.

This Mock comprises otto of the largest assortments to he
foond inanV dry, fhitablo for dty aud country sale*, and
haring' over twenty year*experience In toying, ns trusts
thath> r<filnfrg nitell t-ntfft. He respectfully Invites all

Inwant toe ill. assuring them that they will he pleased.
mtfO—ee}B-

other, as there are various
other preparations now

before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLank’s, are
worthless.

A YER’S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
J\ ant tdtake. ►, _

•Ayer's WbnnOoufettlon Calomel.
Ayer’s Wbrm Confection is purely,vegetable.
Ayer’s Wdnn Confectionwill not sicken.
Ayer1* Worm Confection Is onlnjorious.
Ayer’sWorm Confection Is tbo only safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer's Worm Confection is theonly effldent Worm Jfemody
Ayer's Worm Oonfection only requires an IntrodncUou

Into Camilles to procure for Itselfuniversal fsToritlim.
Compounded and for sale, wholerale isad rdall, at the

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Ja^
dell

"

corner of Wood and Sixth Pitt»tmrgb._

. The genuineMcLanc-’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at

all respectable Drug

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Work*
JNO. 13. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and • Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &c.—
Knives, Sdsaors and BAZora Ground, &&; Knife Bladee

Inserted: Table KnJrre Repaired, "end General Jobbing at-
traded to; LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGEE,

So. 138 SmlthflLeld Street, near Sixth,
pirrsßiman. pa.

,K9"Tbe;aboTe firm Is prepared to make anything in the
■St™ ofan edge tool, or do any kind of smith work what
over, on short notice. . _

jpALLr AND WINTER—
OOOKING AND PAHLOR STOVES,

ORATESi AND PENDERS,
| FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

And othrr iMiaoiwMe articles In ray line, fur u!« to toil

1: tores,

FLEMEKG EEOT,,
Wimp Ft., l’l rt'in,

QEO. W. lIUBLEY,

.Federal street, Allegbony.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropii Cook, thebeat Improved, as wellu tbo heaviest

* the alt* nowmade; tboParlor and Chamber Stove; The
■* which Is conceded by all who have sees It to be the
i ant! some and ornamental Store heroor elsewhere.—
id bob them at the Iron City StOTe, Copper and Tin
looseof T. J. CKAIU A CO,

I No. m Woodst.^fT&E-AJI persons having claims againstIEOiRGE £. ARNOLD, or In any wits Indebted to
trill tdease call at once and' pay to, or arrunßs the
with! ROBKHT DALZELL,

at R. Daltell ft 00,
or A* SiBELL,

i No. 103Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
Ja23:lmd-chi> Assignees of Gxo. R. Aasom.

DTjNCAN'S business and obna-
MENTAL PEN3IANSIIIP, jostpublished in sUnnm

ben,quario demy slio; being the most complete system
extant,aid altogether superior to style and quality to any
hltbertooSeredtolhepnbUe. Each book contains 24 page*
andwill bpfurnished at the low price of l-’£eta. A liberal
discount trill be made towholesale purchasers for cash.

WM..Q. JOHNSTON k CO, Publisher*,'
I Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationers,

jal3 i No 67 Wood street.

Hew Xbric and Ban Francisco Steamship
Mnef via Panama llatlroad*

THE| first ciosa steamship -Northern ,-frV,
LIGHT, 2JjOO tons, B. L, Tlnlwlpsßgb, Master,Sß

willnil from pier 3, North River, on WRDXESDAY, March
10th, fur jASPINWALL, connecting withthe flirt class
ff.wmiMftHprEAßA, tons, J. 11. Btatchen, Uniter,
) waring ganfranclec-o March Stb.

For passage and freight, asplr ONLY tob. TORRANCE, Agent.
tO-lmd No. a Dowling Green. New York.

have just rcc’d a supply of
Mattson** Celebrated Syringe*, pronounced to to *upe*

rior to »nj other now in ote. Those wiihtoganything of
' this kind ihonM call and examine threebefore purchasing
elsewhere, JOS. FHMIXO,

f«9 corner of Diamondand Market street.

The Golden Prize
,FOa *

Illtt.trwted. 1858.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,—
Copyinlg Prcneaand fhrnltnrefor do.
Stamping “

Office Calenders,
BlUniea,
Cancelling FQea,

“ Uamrocra,
BillBradBox**,

. Eaonlop, “ 3 and 4 parti,
Twin* “

j

Boat Office “

Tin Cotter*. *

D«t Weipbtx,
PeaRack*, a great variety,
KaglUb Slates, with aqr.anil oral Iramn

, German,Iron and porcelain3Ul*-a,
Pocket Knirra, Erasing do

Justreceived and fcir tale by
#y.*m Market and '2d street.

Groceries—lou bgs prime Rio evsee
TO hf. chts. T. Black and ImperialTear.
00 boxes 6s and 6* Lamp {Tobacco;

2UO kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
IUO boaee Window Glass,assorted sizes;

• £0dox. Zinc Wash Bonnie;
100 do OnmBrooms; •

600bdla. Straw Paper,
2»bxs OUre, Oleine, Rosin and Palm Boa
100 do Mould and Star Candle*,

For sale by 0010 R. ROBISON M CO.

1~*HORN^~EXTRACT'.OF"COPAIVA &

SARSAPARILLA—Anothersupply of this celebrated
English 'remedy just rec'd by W) JOS. Fi,EMIKO.

OATS.—300 bushels just received and for
•ale by W HBSBY H. OOLLISS.

.—Twenty-one barrels justreceived
i.» fU jrrHr n. ■PI.IJ T t ■'*ir-

TIIE NEW YORK WEEKLY GOLDEN
PRIZE U oneof the largest end beat literary

uj An Imperial Quarto containing boot

ooIVKMS, or entertainingoriginal marten and it*

oISTLTIUOSTVTOeTery week.
. '

• A fitft worth ftom 50 cent* to $5OO in

wold, will be presented to each lohieriber
immediately on receipt of th« ■utoacrlp-

» tlon money. ~

TERMS:
Ooa copy hr on«yMJ 'SSSaaSjta.SSSSK3SS

' vtatoaOM

jg£fraTJflpTOOLS.—Sara, Knives, Chis*
1 «i . *u rarlctW of rroniUK Instrument* for tbs

garden or crchird*. Ja23:stw*F JAiIES WARDBOP.

/CONGRESS WATER—A new lot received
day sod tor sale at. JOS. TLPIINQ'B.

.GRO.PATENT CARBONOIL LAMPS
Jottnw'dby Ja4o MACKEQWN A FINLEY

lileo «*£,«“ •"iSOO.tadWfltu.T*u coplM, on* J*"'"—’— .•*> 00. and U 1 fift*. .Twenty ono oopiea. cm year
,nfc.i™

Tbonrtleta toU dWrilatod «•»
aJmjnfcod >» lh»

OTOCKS—Bonk, Bridge, Insurance and

& Copper Stoeii Mid co.
taJnbllc THURSDAY EVENINGS ttlhtUa

chants' Exchange
_____

*. _

L~EATUER BELXXNG—A good supply of
tbs best Eastern Manntoctore, on handfor aale low by

JaJO J. AH. I'lllLLTEg,‘2flaod 2S St Clair »t.

L" p'vTf>, A TlfEßofa superior quality for
sale by J. A ILPmUOT, tfcaod 23 StClalrst. •

INDIA RUBBER BELTING —A largestock
all sizes, i3 and 4 ply thick, at (bo India Bobber Depot

|2O and SS St Clair at. Ja3o J. A 11. BIIILDIPB.

RY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Ap:
pile* tor sale by ItzfrlT IL OOLLTNB.

SHORTS—496 sacks Shorts in store and
lor sale by SI'RDtUEK UABBADGU A CO.

ja3o
1 No. 29 Street^

S'~HOIJLDERSk-Ji"casks'Bacon Shoulders in
store and for taleby 8. HARBACQH A CO.,

la3o . No. 295 liberty Street.

'"‘nX.. ctfou,
„6 do do•. .o° •“• “'"'”“**> *ioo 00, each I

HniiUiigCmi W«tS“-»^’Js> jjjjj"s^^==r.—g|S:
iJSwmi g «,

200811 nr HuntingCu«J W»Uto« ••••iM? <ft
IdOO Gold Goard, Vestand fob Cbeh».sW 00. to eacb
1 rtiii hockSfc Bracelet*,' Brooches, Bar Drops, Brew*GoM t*b ®**“*g^o Elngs, ShirtStods, WatchSfJSowSa?SuwttimM*?«oda rerlety orother srtl-
dee worth front M cent* to $l6 each.

j=a^jsjg^tsfflasa

ifoypimitwiu**
itrAnMfli tcoßniH 1! woawsm

AYRES’ WORM CONFECTION, is the
A. martefflricatWarn u^cMifcirrtKrtlJ

.
SSfonilfSlmirtrta*4 JRi■ n—^rfgaijmjeantnet.

AMUHICAH HOTJBB, - BOBltlß-
JUcgUbtUkmour ef CW «Ii VPlon Cf

T ns ectiiU-.E 3JUly naooiKMttttte tat rasiMd tb»
7SttsanaattMU«x]«tadl «»*u*bUSafUM^BnpiKftßyttnftmu. HsfcL BZOTM»th*S U*
tboachtb* aAnstagwu* nS; 7tth*«lin to baiter
•ABttdOxthaaMßcrdastaita&t/

Xw» tuusmoAittvia a&dcoarvaVocMof tbahooMftrftwool nßpronß*Bti«ndaimita&i
teCbio9BK*t«fcßMts, tenurtUactobAteSnA, •

.. tY** Î*"* •'> ' • • • • . "

..

onn ijS&JfaiMßPEAHL BTAKOHi "

Sundries—20bales cotton;
.251 tacks Wheat, white aad red;

1 bbl. Lard,
On steamer Fetzhaogh to arrive fur aale by

*

ISAIAH DICKEYACO_
QUGAR—KKThhds. fuir "to prime N. O. Sa-

gar Instoreand tor tale by JOHN FLOYD ACO.

UTTER—IO bbl» Roll Butter for sale by
JOHN FDOYD A CO.

‘if p hhdri prime Sugar landing per steamer
OvJ Anrora tor sale by [Ja2BJ OAILDNEIL

I'TSybbls prime Atplosses per Anglo Saxon,
A V/O .'>o do Baltimore Syrup, for taia byijjjro! JAS. OAEDNEE- •

COUNTING HOUSE FURtJITUBE.—On
tjaod or outdo to order and furnished jrornjiU^by

s 38 and*4o Smlthfleldstreet.

Burning fluid! burning fluid!!—
Ton cm LOT pm Domto, Tlali, moch aod

tetterlh.n.njllLc«,« Jo3.TX.ian!iU B,
Ja2s: cornerMarket street and the Diamond.

Concentrated lye—so cases on ham
Bpil for tale by B. I*. FAHSRffIOCR A CO.

BEANS.— 200 bus. for solo by
ja« HENRY If. COLLINS.

Qfj JtEUS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobnrr
/&\J, on consignmentfur aaU low by

jalij fillRIVER A DP'

T?RESU BUTTER—
Jj W tibls fresh Roll Batter for Uhl* nw|

wSoll* No lWiLanl,
. ,

Boo'd>thli morningand for ssuo at No 37 riflU atmt.
U. RIDDLE.

iQULTKYT—A large lot of fresh Poultry,
TorilM,Chitons, DuciJ Rad Goo», rac'd this morn-

rL far mld at No 27 Flilhstraot. H- JUDDLE.

I°NKS AND FLUIDS-“Arnold's, David's
Lts, Klrtland'saud Maynard *

’ jail Noa. 31, 33aad33Marketata.

pOTASH-20 cok.

TV/rOLASSES—IOO bbls N.O. MoUsses ond
jVjjjgjrnipfcr »det»j JOHN lIX«fP * 0°

APPEE SNOFF—Freshonly at
,{M job. SLamno-a

rpIMOTUY SEEP—SO bgn. a superior articlo
1. iin«iore*odtbr«*]BlJTfot>18) ATWKP* LKK *o°-

TOE SPORE— op TJU j,OOB sizes,
k ncuu, g MATraBWB_

A±m BaUthfleld rtwt, ow.811th.
VEKMIFUUE AND-UVEK

„jw • cofpn ol Wood tuJfourth «re«t«.

ENO VENETIANKED—2S bbls. onhandferity B.L.»AIPtESrOCK*OQ.

SrgintA VF/S HOLLANDBITTERS—IOtaStub, aA. FAIPgCTOCS A CO.
Comer Knt end Wood ItttoU

Auto’S PATENT SPBINQBED.-jW/)

XTBA JFAMILY WHITE WHEAT
WO bbli.ebrff» In *V)-

isttunuunuii*
•flleadrlUe FcnAU Bemla«ry< •

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution will
commrnc* cuMONDAY,Pcb. 15.*

Pqpllf «Qi tie charged $7,50f>er tern, and will s*l« the
studies they wish to panne from thefollowing llit.

Readlng, Ancient History, Zoology,
Siiaaciatloo,' -Modern “ Astronomy,
Prousnriatioo, Map Drawing, Sat. Pliilmwphj,
Spelling, . ADckDtGt-Otfrapby, Physiology,
Writing, Modern’ •*

\ ,
Grammar, Arithmetic,
Composition, • Physical ** Bbok-Kreping. j
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebra, ;
Logic, Botany, Geometry,

Trigonometry.
Fur Greek, Latio, Italian, Spanish, Frcneli, German,

Swedish and Anglo-Saxoii,an additional charge of $1 wllll-s
made.

piano,per coarse of twenty leoaona— —-.J3
Use of Piano per tcra........~-.S. *2
Drawing, percoarse of twenty loesons 4
Oil Painting ** “ “ A

AGwtnan lady,as excellent pianist, resides In thefamily,
andwill giro lessons on the Piano and luGenaaa and French.

Afew pnpil* will beaccommodated in thefamily of the
Principal, Board, wnhfnelandUgbt,eXdnslTeof«isliing,
$3 per week. J

All payments are tobe made in adranee.
foll:w*adly JOSHUA KENDALL, A. M„Principal.

iHlscenancous.
"

Btneco Worker,-^
J A 8188 OWENS*

CORKER ELKAKD TTFLIZ STREETS,

STUCCOAND MASTIQ WORKER
giree particularattention toatt order" fur work inhla

line.
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of all kln.U fnrulabod o

abort notire. apZUlyd

R CO CH BAR'S IECUPBB MILL
• PATCHED AUOCBT

r.iaß.—TUtskaaOenns- fAMBTf 1
tfiMtar* thlc JimaCmltahl*
slsafaratnfcuknftamaferp
GrU* MUl*. aa wall u ®.l*a- HHbMBaB V
tides sm. Tharare alao «!♦ .
to Saw MfiaTTm a foil iP r4H>WMn\\
aeriptten.prto*A ■parity. *•»» ilw IBBHIi mV

aathaoiM

*co,
or all

aaddata* » tawaVlrw, «U PH* Ai«h<* Bnai
Balflu OothTlcm ireM mCQtulH*trmy4t»t>-

■“-effisswEras"
aniaUwfimf

TT OUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
. I I b'BOßß.—Housekeepingarticles generally.

Hollow Ware, tTablo Cotlsry,
Plated Ware,

Brittannia,
Bright,

Ja{*anned and Pressed Tin Wares,
Wood and WillowWare*.

JOIDf FLEMING,
UU No.47, ofThird-

FAIEDANK'S PIiATFORM SCALES.

THE undersigned havinebeen appointed ex-
dusivu Agents tor the BiJcef tflim celobratodJSCALKS,

manufactured by tha original intenton, At T. FAIR-
BANKS k CO , respectfully lorita theattention of the bus-
iness community to thesuperiority of these Scales orer all
others. . •

These Scales bare been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS an all the principal Railroads iu the Doited States
and Englaftl, andio erery branch of business throughout
thewprhl, and their uniform accuracy and crest durability
bars Rained for them thereputtttoa of being THESTAND-
ARDsHOM WHICH THERE CAN BE NO APPEAL.

Ws are prepared tn dll orders for Counter, Portable, Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill, Hay,Coal, Railroad and Canal Scales, at
KAlwrArTCftlKh’ patera.. HUSSKY A WELLS,

No. 325 liberty Street, Commercial Row,
Pittsburgh,Penna.

BAGS! BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn
meal, Sale Ham, Grain, Dried Fruit and all kind* of

Bog*, tnadofrom lltenchi'd Masllos, Osnaburg Drill* a&d
Dock, uoatly printed to order. In appropriate *tyle«, on lb*
shortest notice.

Miller*add other* will find it to their advantage in the

3nality ofgood* need and price* charged, to bare their or-

en filled at my manufactory. DAVID0. ITEUBST,
JalfcdkltwF corner Liberty and Ilanditreeta.

Kfl BAGS BAttLEY;
P 7 do Outs;

S jlo Timothy Bead;
1Ckeg* No 1 Lard;

125 boxes Chws*:
SCO lira Buckwheat Flout;

Bec’d and for tale by filllll YER A DILWORTH,
jal& % 13d and 132 Second atrtset.

WHITE GREASE.—In cana. kegs sn«l
barrel*, for groruing Dray*, Carta. Carriage*, Oamt-

basAO* aud all kind* ofMachinery, tor taleby
HENRY H COLLINS

No. 26 W<v«d st.

SUNDRIES—26 sacks Dry Apples;
IT do •nd-2 bids Flashed
9 do Feallimr

123 do Wheat; *

IS bids Cnlon Mill* Finer.
IS do uaUatin do

WO do Broadway
4 bore* Egg*.

Od steamer Polaud u> arrlto far •»'.«« l»y
j»2fi ISAIAH DICKKY A Oil.

w0 6 L>'S ifair restorative.—a
largequantityon hand and Tor a]* by.

U. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
comer ofFoorlbami Wood

POTATOES —75 bus. White I\>taU»eß;
M do. Neahnnnock do;
IA) do Dill. Bins do.

Id store ssd for nl« by Jt* T. LITTLK A CO.

0 AGIUCULfIiH AL
_

MACHINISTS-^
WoImre on kanJ a sample of ludia Rubier Tube* for

WheatDrill*. Tbcy cau bofurnished la any qaaotity at
abortootlco, by A U-PlinJ-Il’>S

jyin No* 2G and Bt CUlr street-

SEIDUIX/ POWDERS, alwnva fresh, on
hisd*t I JOS-VLEMLNQ'S,

J*lti corner Mukrt *t. *«»<! th» DUmoud.

DRESSEI) lIOGS.—I4 I)res.x(Hi Hoot fur
taloty JM UKNRT 11. COLUSB.

YE"FLOUR—IO and 30 sacks for
ulr by j»ll lIENUY 11. COI.LIKB.

EGGS.— GbblV Egga just received and for
ttloby J*lS It DAL7.ELI.ACO.

SELTZER APEIUEXT will
not Ml to eficctnally rctnot* Uyiprpda or liiJije*Uon

RUlotu Uurtbarn, AcldUj of t!>» Stomkoh, Co*-
tiTtorss,lUimmaliam, Aff.'ctioti of IbnUrer. Only for *alo
a , JOS. RLttflhO’S,

Jilß eorn«r ofMarkel«trrot anJ th«* Diarooml.
on BBLSVFiIX T 'HOMINY for kxic by
'wWjalS JAS. GARDINER

PATENT BUCKETS—2OOdoi. in store ami Ifor sale by j«*s> ISAIAII DICE£r 4 CO.
SrjnT- BBlsr Commercial “White Wheat
ZUU Family Floor

200btla. Buckingham White WtrevtFaciUjFVi>y»^-— — 1>Arriving and for »*lr I|| jalfl Trw. ..ARLIL'KIL
,*V?"~rr M7>r7ASSKS--:U) bids prime N. O.

_ ISoUsft* Instore and (or sate byjil T. Second itr«et_
O. SUGAR—2O Mk]» primmfor solo

,low for cub by _ T. LITTLE i CO, Mo Swja.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-22 bbd* prime Eagan
40 bbls Plantation 3lula*ses,

To arrlro r*r «learner Fort Wayne. *£•*!• by
j4lj 1 JQBN FLOYD A00, 173ffiwil street _

REASE.—3I tierces oT Groane receiving
ami for sale by R- DALZRLL A CO.

jmlQ . ttl Libertyit

BACON—5 casks Hams and Shoulders jus
rec'd and for sale by

„
.
„„

j*l2 SPRINGER HAUPAUQH A CO. 1
AM"BAG{rTfl3riUfi*i'mndo andprint
ed to order. Anyquantity supplied upon theiiburt

estuotlcaby DAVID C. lIEBB3T.
jal4:4*ltwF corner Liberty and llanowtreeU.

G“TK£EN APPLES—ISO bhls- chuiro Wiu
fftrr Applwio storoand f«r sale by

T. LITTLE A CO, No. 112 Bemud si.

fTSTVBBLS. PRIME MOLASSESin store
IUU for ole by >l9

_

JAB OAHDISER.

1 Ofl Barley.1 &\J 30 bag!Clow Seed,
100 boxre Prime Clu>«ee,

10 kegs l*nl,
20 bae* Beans,
5 bbla. Roll Bettor,

JlecßiTed and for sale by
BHUIVF.iI A DILWORTII._

LOCOFFEE—IOO baps choice Kio Coffee
Instore and for sale by Ja7 T. LITTLKACO.

hriAi \ LBS. all erodes Flour in store and
Zvjyjyj for sale by Jalfr JA3./lARPISKR-
7C BBLS.N.O. MOLASSES for pale by
i Di*b • J.P.CANriEMi

UMARABICT Select, Medium & Sorts.
—2ooolba.lo«orcandfor«aloby „

.
_ ,

1#2n B. L. PAIfNESTOCa A Oft *

QABBLS. PEARL FLINT HOMINY;
/£\j 300jS».prime Ear Coro,
In*toreanCT»r«*le by CHAB. B. BEECH,
jltl No 9 Smithftalil itriw'l

POTATOES—100 bus. White Potatoes;
30 “ . Pinkeye “

In atora and for aaloby dett T. LITTLE h C/>.

HESSE.—SOO boxes prime cutting Cheese
..1.1,j JO HENRY U. CuLLIXS.

1 e BBLShFRESiI EGOS Cur sale byI OjJlt J I> CANjrIKI.P.
CAS'KS PEAKLASH for sale by

|>s J. B. CAXrIKI.D.

EGGS.—3 bbls. for sale by
~, IfKNRY It. C01.1.1K3.

JjYE FEOUlt.—2t Is. for pale by
hekby ii. Collins.

BUTTER—5 bbls. freshroll Batter just re
ctlrod andfcr aalaby JsS tL-JtPTCHIXBON.
OPS 8 bales prime Ist sort Hops in store

. and for gala by KrRINOER nxRUAIioH dJ»
_

SENNA ALEXANBRIA-500 lbs in Store
andteraala bj B. L. PAeHE3TOOK a CO.

NO. SUGAR.—3Shhds. Good Fair N.O.
• Sugar Jo«t receleed auditor aaloby

Jui b. sniavEH a DiLWonra.

Furniture and chairs.—of every
description constantly manafactnricg or made t

order, ol the beat material and workman*hlp by
j,9.i T. B. VOuNQACO.

INDIGO, Manilla, Oarrac.vs a Bf.noai.~-
1000 Ibi. on baudami for «aU by _

Jaas IL L. faiinestook a CO.

FLOUR— 17 bblß. Union Mill*;
17 do Oallatin ' **.

90 do Broadway “

Nn« landing from steamer Anglo Baxoufor sale byjSb> ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

BATHERS—9 sacks now landing from
A**l * B*“’° fcr "isalah PICKET A 00.

IGOS 4 bxs now landing from steamer
lAnglo Saxon Cur sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

AT—77sachaßed Wheatand 48ska
W White Wheat now landing from ateamcr AnglotonfoVSSS PICKET ACO.

TVRY APPLES—26 bgs now landing from
JJ««n*rAaglatooa, DICKEY a CO.
-

~ '•"land’-F'ir.AX SEED—I 7 Bkßimd2bblaneff i.

t co.

HIDES—500 doa. runtTlides;

tVedfok D WATEH,
11mrlpp, rocM thl« day by J*» JOS.FLEMING,

PPLKS.—IUO bills, Green Applw'lj^idj
toBitty W* a. o*iS*Ui*co

-..fiWiital.
XL B* B.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.—
TO* THUS SOXBSCR BRVJUIX&

Mankind have long been engnlphed Id darkottt *» v®*
garda themysteries of medicine, and of derivinga truthful
§.-lotion of lu power over diMese,and lu prop«-r n«
tirifmpTif of theikk> *

as nacUcedbjthe molar baity,i»■£»'*4as
•bundle of ImproUbOUfea aiwToncertnlnUsfc There U

nothing In Its theoriee oo whichthe physician can rely ■»
certain or fixed;- theresults obtained from its preecnpttoaa
•re doubtfaL and in moat caaeaunaatlatytors.

11 U •aolemnond atartllaglact, Ibat m.those
“who have departed this liw' died victims,-«n< to .iutatt,

! battotheiojodklooeapplicatlontd’tbUsuUlaaod uncer-
tain theory, aapradticed by thercgalar -wcaßy.

We bore proved tbs ottes .wiacyofpxerefiuUri of m«lkiae, and the great ondoakW* tnithfcihKsa.ef tha
JUR. ft. over and over again; tor, in*thtnuaadfieiee*where
theregular phyaicUna haea filren uptheirpauenUai Incut-
able, andhad Uxmany caeee m& set tiu» timeto «dy
short Goar*,'that their victims had to lire, JUilunyaftMdy
Unltef, Regulator* orResolvent,ae the cam out haTe twea,
has restored three dying paiknts to oaw Ufaand health.

Intit* treatment of the-skh by th»B. B» Ih
there la nothing left to .chance or uncertaintiee, wr these
remodks are au prepared a* topoeesa fixedand po»UY*cnr.
a«repowers fbuaßd on prlndtdee eeiinmnttble In their
-power orer diseases, aa the law* of gr*TittUonor» the
earth. ItI* therefor*. Imjxmdble tor t£e«i remedies to
inremoving from tbenoman ajatemthadlfficultyfor which
they may be restoring the wAel* horoan ij»
bmi to itanormal condition ofhealth.

, „This (a readily swi In tha minculona eScary of «Ai>
WAV’S READY REIIEF-rtorthe moment this remedy is
applied to the parfor partaof the body tortured with pain,
or crippled with Infirmities,all painand unoaaineaa taut
and tbscrippled. an«t Umb become* invigor-
ated with renewed strength. Soalso withtheResolvents—
Tha moat repulsive Sons, Ukcr*»namors, and thamoot o
atlnate of chronic diseases quickly become extinct alt
.aw doeaala taken.

In cases of Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowel*,
rutlament ot-tho Liver, Congestion*, Palpitationof tb
Heart, UaJway's Regulators,' in theform of Pills, can be
rolled apunosapositlyeand sertoin corrector aniLregul*-
tor of thbeci difficulties/ Incases of tem|wraay Ccnstijatlon
or derangement of the Komach or bowel*,the Cathartic and
Purgative Mils given by thuregularfaculty,even if they re-
move the temporary difficulty, dp lu at the
Cramps, Sicknessathtomacb,and Weakness, ana after the

•streets ofthese purgatives areovor, the bowels are left cos- •
tiveand thesystem debilitated. Hadway’s Regulators will
instantlynltmtltspain »»«t dlstruw,remove thedifficulty
andrestore a regular, action to the liver, stomach, bowels
andotherorgan*—Uiejnolther irritate, luflamo, sicken or
weaken thepatient, mid are natural, with-

| outprostrating the system cretamping the bowels
These remedies are theoqlyanesthqi have reduced t s

hygienic principle to tbs fixity of amathematical demon-
stration—lnvariableIn allpasef,and proceeding ona settled
routine. They,'and 4heyalone, haw Imparted to the In-
congruous experience and repugnant practice of the socall-
ed“regular faculty,” the precision and lnranahOfty which
art essential taths requirements of a science.' Taxing the 1
humanbodyas the problem, and health' sjItsnormal con-
dition, they proceed by fixeurules tveliminate all entrant*
nn, «ni< o«.|pp«ri*utr>sTti<*l"*)andthns restore the constitu-
tion to Its integrtty.by the expulsionofthoselocal or organ-
ic irregnlartiet which vitiate thesemndneMOf thewhole.

rnew/wry wtyesse*--*
In Cholera, fellow Peter, ShipPersr, Dysentery, Dim

rboea,Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, and all malignant and
malariousfevers, lieliefand Regulators ire
not onlypoelUve curatives;butcertain preventives.

only in the milder latitudesof tbo Northhave these
remedies curod the patient! of these maladies, bht
under the bumingtenta ofthe trepics,where, in the wildest
and most violent degrees, they scourgedthepeople ua pc#
tilecca. WHn these reoedkayou need notfearexposure to
sny contagious disease orinfectious malady.

ooKKtnrrmea. wßrnu
All diaeases thathare become 'ataWthtd tn the system-

cailedchronlcoroonstitutionalt Radway >s Resolvent, aided
tty the Relief and Regulators, will remove. Scrofula, Bron-
chitis, Ulwra, Sores, Fever Botesj Humor*, Humors, Balt
Rheum, andallskin diseases will quickly yield to this all
powerful remedy.

The uso of tho lUaolveut will, in a few weeks, entirely
change the whole condition of the body, we care not Cram
bow many generations you have derived your title to. the
diseases established inyoor bodies, Railway 1* Eeeolveht will
removs It.tnd give to you whatyour fcreCatliar* were una-
ble to—apureandhealthy body—free from illaraaes.

AU disease* pnT&kut at thia season of .theyear,caused
by derangement of(be organsof tbesystcm, sadden change*
oftbe’weather, bret tad cold, dtstnrued circulation of lbs
■blood—Rheumatism, Nenralgia, HoDclereux, Bowel Com*
plaints, Fenrand Ago*, llradarha. Toothache, Acboaand
Win* ofall kind*, Braise*, Barn*, Scald*, Fall*, Inflamma-
toryDisease*, Congest!?o Dlaeasce, Humors In the nwtem—
ImpureBlood, BoUa, Pustule Pimples, Ac. Liter
Oamplalnte-Dyipepri*, Kidasy Complaint*,and aU disease*
whetheracute, inflammatory,malariao*, carton*, chronic
or constitutional, Radway*! Remedial vfll tno*t poaUlrely
cxtermlnatoandreotoretbefußyxaandeufobled system to
healthand stmurw,'

Atoms—to Tinciofo.
T* who hare friend* Downpen the brink of the grata, 00

whom all hope* ofrocoTerraralost—who bare neea -giran
op a* Incurableby your pnyaldan;wa inrlte yon to make-
one more effort to save the valued life <ff the dying one. A
trialof threoRemedies cannot do any Injury, and may re-
store to life endbeidtb, eren though no hope* are entertain-
ed by your physician. Oter *tbone*nd such instance* hate
tttineto car knowledge:and we therefore, feel otjreelTtsJo*-
Ulled In reqneeting U>e triaL Surely, after tho physician
B*r* be can do no more, bl* prejudice to your using • reme-
dy that most do good, UerlulnaL

A*uj of the Instances w* hate alluded to in theebore
article, *srvfcrtbe pubUe to the case reported to oe by
Richard Griffith,Esq, wellknown in Canada Wests** mao
of high Integrity, and wellapproted of by Li* countrymen
orhi* high official capadtlok

• Hmowwmj, FontenacCo-,0. W, 1
Jut* 34th, 1857. {

Ju October, IWJ. my wifegiring birthto a child, left her
ned too early and csnzbla eetere cold, which promlaed to
terminate her Ufa. The best physician* In thi* neizhlew-
hood %od Kingston were Inattendance on bar—butallefno-
taall—iis dixiart had pitta her up fo die. Fvr term con
trrum* wetkt l eat at her bedside, momentarily watching
to ace herbreathe h*r last. 1 happened tosee a copy of
your paper railed “The Muring ifiaid," and then read of
your modlcitx‘4. I resolved to tostlhem a* alsstnevt- I
gat* her thegoalpent with the Relief—ao-
ourdlng to <tiruction*,and in tkra day* ebtervtd a vender-
fidimpratrinenL From thisshe4aHyreCTiTcrod,andl« now,
■ti«nh God, better than ever she was in her life.

The chjld, whenthree month*old, caught a bad cold, and
Jvindled away ina turt ikeUlen, nothingbot bowe and dan
hi* rye* protrudedfrom hit heads at it they would drop cut;
the physician*aU united In saying there wa« no oaa of at-
temptingto save him, Afiaue tea* hmlat, ai A* vat toe
pmtng and nutdie. Bot 1 thonght different. Your Rem-
edies gave Ute to uy wlfb, whits the doctors gnr* her np to
death. I again recourseto them. I gars him the Rn
solvent Internallyand ueedU**** wash externally to Ms
•yes—he is now a laughing,hearty- Drattling child, en|oy-
In* th* bestof health. Ynor »**• otodiant and eratefnl

urcnARD oai?FinL
Tb« ebore, reader, l* bot one oat of thousand* of similar

cases in the world,where pad tbs verdicts of the pbraldana
toes relied apon without forth** trial.death would bare

• Ht*l Us victim. L)o not therefore give op your friends an

themere report ofyour physicians whoany they can do no-
more. When you are toU tbl*.reeort to our Remedies.

RAHWAY A 00, ICJ Fultonatnrft,N. Y.
for sale by UUNT A MINER, Masonic UkU, Pitt*.

i U. R. R. Remedle* aresold by Druggist*. Merchant*
iui!Storekeeper*. •*!# ' JiUaheljf

; T) ADWAY'S READY RELIEF—S gross
_fh, uu hand and for sale by 1

E. L. FAHNESTOCK ft CO,
cc2B corarr of Woodland Fourthetreets.

Tfa« Uruttat Btedlead DUeoriry
of.rzr s joe.

TIyTR. kejbmSy, of roxbury, has
IYI on* «f oar common paatssre waod#, a

nmulli titff carts awy kind of Desman from lb* w«r*t I
Bcrefmstoaccomf«n Pimple. V-

. Iera •Utdq bandied caacs, mat o«T*t
fiUledtteaptißWocaaeaibothtkonderbnmsr.) Uebaaaow
Us his poasesdoLofar two hotsdred certificate* of its Tens*,
all withintwenty miles of Boston. •

Two bdtttsa «x« warranted to earsammlog aors mouth.
One to threebottles willcars lbsWorst kind of plmptss of

thresbottles wfllacsarlhsaTsumof boUs.
Twoboltlss are vunnlslto core tbeworsteanker In Us#

mouth andstomach.
.

•_

Three to five botlisa are warramsd to core the worst earn

°*On7uHwobottleaarewarr*ntedtocureall homora of th*

Twobottle*are warranted to core rownlng of the eeri and

blotches among thaheJr.
four toatobotileearewanantedtoonreeomipt indrao- '

oln*deer*.
One haul# will cor*scaly eruption of the ekto.
TwotothrMbottlcearowmmntod to cure the mcel ampe-

rtla camof rheosnatlsm.
Two to three bottle# ere warranted to core thewont cam

of ringworm. ...

Three to irax bottles are warranted to core salt rnsnm.
Firs to eight bottles will rare the wont raab «rscrofula.
Abenefltlselwayeexporteneed from the tint bottle,ana

e perfect cure U warranted when theeborequantity i* te*

leoksro improbable to tboee who bar* to rein
rle.) all the wonderfulmedicine*of the d*y, e* thnte com*
moo weedgrowing in the peaturea, endelougold *toa* wall*
■boold core everyhonor to the system; yetIt 1*cow eflxfcl
tMU If roo h#TS a humor it has toaurt. Then ere no If*
oor end*, horn*orbe'* eboot theeulting eome cam end not
roan. I peddledoter e thousand bdttlcaof ItIn the final*
yof Bostou. 1know itaeffect# in every nee. It bee e

r<*dy douoeomeof the greatest corn »w done in Mem-

Cbneette. I gar* it to cbndnn over e year old: to old people
of elxty. Ihareseen poor, puny, wormy looking children
vboee flesh wee soft endDef-by, restored to e perfect state
of h*»ltb by one bottle.

Tu those whoare subject to erick bcadaebe,onobottle will
elwars core it. Itcircs greet relief to catarrh end di»h

oms. Some who here beencostlre for year*, here taken Mid

been regulated l-y it When the body U strand it «*rks
quit*easy, brrf where there is any derangement of tboluno
Cornof nature,it will runerery singularfiM-llngfcbnt rod
most not be alanned-tbeyalways disappear in from »«

day* to •week, There is uer *rabad mnjtfromlt Onthe
euntrery. whenthatfeeling Isorer yon wUI frol youmlf like
enewnenud. Iheard eom* of the most esuafigant
Blums of Itthat iuen ever listened to. No change of diet is
«T*r neemarr. thebeat yen can get. Ihere likewta*
an herb,which, when simmered to swcetoß, disSolTeseerof-

nlons swelling of the neck end onder ihe ears. Prise 60
rente. Price of the Medical Discun*rj4lj>eT bottle.

Adnli, one teblespoonful per day. Children orsr eight
jean, duesert spoonful; chUdreo from Are to eight yeere, te*

spooufnl. As no direction cee be made srpUcebleto eD
constitution*,take enough to oprrat* on thebowels twice *

d*&r. KENXKDY gire# personal atteudancelnbadeamof
*flold Wholesale and retail at DU. KKYSF.R’IS, UO Wood
rtreet,*eornorof Virgin Alley, and J P.
f bnjl anlO mhgrOydAwy

TT’ENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISOOVEBY-
-2 6™. on

* 00,
comerof ml wi yenrtb etr—te.

A WOHDCBFVL PIBCOVKBYII •

HTHICH HAS BEENTHE STUDYAND
W rwcarch of the Uot medical mcnibet ererllred to

and. ramsljUut would rwUnUj DJ'I*P« I»>

whlth hu B_

saagft.gyA» ■sss^aMSilSSHUth*flntc«ttMof •>U«a«»ldl»M*wUcbtb*htm»o B7> I ■Bsrtts-wss?Erawisss.
hiaaalf,f DnpepU]for rightto ten IW^SiS.&.**

toJ!3»SJiS^SS-^-S5Too cuMt uut drink poor
Interfere—themedido*»lw«ye iolng tt»aotj--e»llea

DB. R. T. FORD’S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.

S
SSL™. • *“*« te*°«'d

tick, it’ilikentMtlMfWoodopontt*oeej«,« thefirttl
„;

BoU b, pSSrtSor, DrJA TvSoySijSHM

HKff’ES&ffes®S*Sj£2
JuanTTSomplo*Oo, Horthwntcom I■ millhoDtuauid, JUU*boWf OBJ. *“* SStfiEiSfi. iutl-Bllu™* ioJUrn puis •>*■. hi* 1

’ T^^K*“»nd- ftwdeln<mreitT«Hilflo«mtT wUltMttfytO 1tfcitrt«»#llla*Ui
) e<g» lenottofa*W» ~

„.iariitaU

Afip

- .RE particularly adapted to derangements * yy jiEfT-OnaodafterMond^ißßH^P^^B
of the diaew* wiwnt; from l jamjar » Htli, .

• *

ixuiiority of tbo blood A large part of all Ui* n>m|-Uiut*-. XUE PAST MAIL TRAIN U*tb# the- PbMMXWT BaMou
ttua afttlct »**klad origtoau lb one of tl»*«\ end ecus*- moraiag.efcept Sandij, at5X5 o’clock, PirtrtAirsh
qoeally Um» hLU are-fbooJ lo can> deny *ari<«tif* of tUnPv *niTiog In Philadelphiaat 11-50*.*»

diawee. THE EXPRESS tkaiN leave* thO'SUtlc.n ertryere*
Subjoin*!are dame eminent physicians, <t

of their effects in thair pra*l«. The Johnstown Accommodation train leave* Pittsburgh
„ • A*****ll ,lHlTs?c -. : Jaily; except Sunday, at £3O o'clock, P. AL, atoppin* at all
rnM Dr. S. *r.OrtenpU.NVw <W*t|u. f: station*.nid running uhruConioaogh. Fir-t Icccm-

Ptioo» Of pmrgr,. Ita nxct-lfoni . mo>i4tiua Trainfor Turtle Creek Brid(ra,leanwdanr,-MS»pt
<jrfcUti«»jaip*»«7 cathartic wap,-*.!. They *r« nuld. Sund*y xu.4oan* The SecuadArcommodation Train for
but very certain udeffiwiual m Uie.r actb.n *m tbo UweK Turtle Creek leave daily, Sun-Uy excepted,at*2d P. lU-
which raakestb«ntnT.Uu*l»le ton. in u.o J,tly treatment T».eThird Accommodation Train for Turtle Creek left*
of dlaeaaw daily, except Sunday, at P. Id. 1I? **£»£* HT

v turningTrains arrive to Pittsburghufolloww-KxprW.
Prom Dr. Tneodort Mw iorkCiiy. U 5 p. m * Mail, 5.00 a. nm Johnstown Accommodation 11

*Xot only arejour Ilua t‘uP‘f 11 0
~

lr Z *• mu Ftm Tunis Creek Accommodation, foSOa.to; Second
piujidM aa an aperient, but I tod theirbeneficial effect* Accommodation, lilun.m.; Third Accommodation, d.lO p.m.
upon the Liter very marked ludred. They bare In tuy Train* for nUirxvill- andJndiiuta ©ounectat BUlterilte
practice proved more effectual for th* rate of Wh«i on- 1 Tnlenioctfon wiOa Mail Train Last, Express Train W«at,andptomti than any ooeremedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely , ,i,eJohnstown Acrommolatlon I?ain&tt and TFeat.rejoice that w« hare at length* purgative which is worthy , Wttrtwqsh and OoonaUarilfe Train*, atopping at all Sta-
Ibeconfidence of the profession and thepeople Uou# on the Pittsburgh and ConnelUrillfl Road,Wiwdrily,

brsppan—lspioesTiost 1 Sunday excpted,a*rollowa:—MaUTraln,7.-00a.nL:Ripre»FWna Dr. HenryJ. Knox, of iS.Loau > TnioM:*p m. Returning Train* from Pittsburgh and
“ThePOU yon were kind enough to a«HI m* bare been . CounclliviJtd iio.-ut, arrive at Pittsburgh, 11 am. andan used Inmy practice, and hate Mtiafied me that ihey.wre Gilo p. iru {ipily an exiraordicary modkina. So peculiarly are they , The travelingpublic wfll find U gravity to their Interwt,

adapted to tbedlseaaeaof thehaman system, that theyeeom ||n going R»t or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania KaD-tO%ork upon thornalone, Fhave cured somecase* nf cfy»- theaccommodations now offeredcannot he Burpaaa
***** uul indication with them, which bad related the on oilier route. As therood u ballasted withatone,

I otherremedleawecommonly Use. Indeed I have expert- |* entirely freo from dost, we can promise eafety, speed
I mentally found them to be ■ff.wtual in almret *ll the com- | ,„d comfort to *ll who maTfuror this road withtheirpat.
plaint* for which yon recommend them." ruuage

} DtSXTTTßT—DlAHsaau—Relax Fare to New York Al3<«
I FnmDr.J. €.Grem,af *

' •* •* Philadelphia *lO 00
» “Your Pillshare hada long trial In nay practice, and 1 , <* m Baltimore 960i hold them Inesteem aa oueot the beataperienta 1have ever ( “ Lacouster 8 66
found. Their altcratlru effect upon the liver make* them i .. u*rcuburg ; 45
an excellent remedy, whengiven iu auiall dooe* for bdiVmf ' Baggagechecked to allSUtlr.ua on thePennsylvania Refl1 dytenUry anddiarrhaa. Thrir sugar coating mate* them ) an(yto BalUmnre and New York,
veryacceptable andwtirenirat C.r the use, of women unJ pa-wtiger, purrlutsingtickets iu care will bjchargrOTeo
children. 11

Out* in atidition to the SUtfou rufr*. exrept frutn itatiuus
_

IsrrxwiaL Oasreccnos—Wunns—SurrhEsstox. where tlie'Company has no agrut.
Prcm iln. £, Stuart,whopradias m a Phydcmn andJlfl , «49e tho Company will haldihom-
‘

„ .

vrftin Butt™. w-tvearreponriblefor personal baggage only, and bnt
«Ifiml one or two large doecs of yourPr«s, thken at the

<un<>unt $lOO. •proper time, areexcellentprvmotrvea of th-natural aeere- \ y 0 —ThisEaaslsJor Omuihua Line has Urn employed
when whollyor partially .nppreaerd. end alio vnr, ,|o coaT pJß?rgcr* and Baggage to and from the bwpoi,

**™*to&u»* riomach and cxpj-1 vrorma. They are
af h

'

oot xatas-d ViSiU- for each pawenger and
SO modi the "cat phjiie wo hare 1rocouimcod noutu><r l ba-fcacet» mypatients" | f,.r li'rl.'l.«rplr mCOJrSttPATtO»-4?O9TITtS»a, iV *

JVm Dr. J.P. Vattghn, Montreal, Canndj
‘Too much cannot be saidcf your Pill* for tto cure of (

coiftrencu. If otbera of onr fraternity have found than j
Uefltcmcionaaa I have,tljeyahouldjoin me In proclaiming

, , J. STEWART, Agt,
At R. l*V«eng«rButton,

<f ob Liberty iod Grant IU.Jab-lyd—-1.21

RAILROAD NOTICE.
it lor thebenefit of the multitude* who irrfTbr froci that
complaint which, although bed enough In itself, is the pn»
genltor of othas tbit ire wane. 1 believe co»fa'oo*Bi« to
originatelathe Uver, bat yonr Pillsaffect that organ and

TIIE PITTSBURGH.KT.f^vwfgm^
WAYNE ft rirtnannrattAWl WijHftf.

Road COMPANY, WithIUamfclrf Bolling Stock atut equip-
mont,audits through connsGttdnVlrjmpsittlfo txvmpari
Pa-wngefs and Freight from Pbliadcipma tijd
to Clilcapu,St.Louis.lndhmafftha, ClhtitfiiiiU,ajvlair place*
West anib-SoutliWeat, withagWat dsgtoe and,
espoditiou. . .1- ;> i’ ’ •' .

Tiie tict that this read tinnia direct and . conapUdatfo
lino between Plttsburgliand Chicago, Is a inFitieriL
amoo that its Trains wilbmake good time, an> raanscthml
with Trains on other Do*dr.

limjsran o» tax Blood—Scrgveh Eutopclas Salt
Rsrmt—Txttxb—Ttnroxa— Rnmtafisa Goer—

From Dr. StttulHail, Philadelphia. •

"Yon ware right,Doctor, in saying that your Pxuapur\fy
On blood. 'They do that. I have used them of late year* »o
my practice, andtgreesriOj your statementsof their efficacy.
They stimulate tbeexcretorics.and carry off the Imporitln
that stagnate In the blood, engendering disease. They
Stimulatethe organs of digestion, and infuse reality and
vigor into thesystem.

“finch remedies as’youprepare are a national benefit, and
yon deeervagnatcredit for them.'*
roa Htxnaqm—Bic* Hiadictix—Fool BToiiAcn—J'n.cv-DstSr—Pitmosa—Pajultsb—Fra—io.

From J>r. Edward Boyd, MaUimcrr.
Da.Aid: I cannotanswer yon what complaints

Ih»Te turtd with yonr Pillsbettor than to say all that wt
martrtaitdwitha purgativenudfnnr. Iplace great dvjiend-
once on.an effectual cathartic Id my dally contest with dii
ease, and believing as 1 do that ynor Pills affordn» tlinbeat
we have, Iof eoorao.vmlne themhighly."

Moat ol tho Fills In market oontnln Mercury, which,
although a valuable remedy in skillful hand*, Is riangerone
Ina publicpill, from the dreadful cc-ns*qneocc» that fre-
quently follow it* incautiousn*e. Tbw contain n«> ni.-rrn-
tfor mineral substances whatever.

• Pittsburgh. | Crestline, j Ft. Wayne
D. S. Mall 6.301. v. | 2.00 V. ■, | *i» r.«-
Express. 2.16 P. U. \ 10.05 P. H. I t.Jfi A- »-

Moil Trniu leaves Pittsburgh at 6.80&. M.,arming in
engaat fi-3o a. w. Express at 2.00 v.u.

Rxaco Cisct?(Xati—Mail train at 963 p. liir. Express
traiual T.Cu a, ■.

Ttio 9.00 a. R. Train from Pittsburghbeing aTraln for local
biMintus. I*overtaken At Crestline by Express train from
PittebßncUat2.l6p.il. ’ i-t’i •

•*

All Trains make does connections atCkcfUino foe Col am*
bus, Cincinnati, ImUanapoUaand St. Louis; also, at Fort
M'ayne with Trains on Wabash and WesternRaQroiaj for

Centre] DlinoisandSt. Louis; also, at Forest with
Trains on theM. R. ft L. E. ILB.

acTuaifira.
From Chicago. |Pt. Wajmo.lCrestllue.| Arr.Ptttab*g’

D.S. MaiL.... .

U. e. Mail,.- 8.16 P. uj 6JOA.M. 12.66P.X. 0.10P.K.
Express. 600 A. K.| 2.00 p. M. [10.05 P.M-l 7.26 a. K.
These Train* make clow-'connectlooswith Trains for Vhila

dciptua, lUUimorn and New York.
Truinatrough IxioisffndiauapuUa, Cincinnatiand Colum-

j bus make rl.raccuunections at Crestline with,*H returning
l Trains. .At Kt.' Wayne,Trains from St. Louis, Central 1111-
| mu*. Lafayette,and intermediateplaces, connect withabove
Train*. At Forest, connectionsare made with Trains to and
troTiiCiucinnsli, .Springfield and Dayton^

Accojsmopatios Tiurrs—Learn New Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 7.00 a.. ttn 1280 P.IL Leave Allegheny for
New Brightonat H45 a. K, and 4J3pr. tc .

Baggage checked through, and no charge fbrhandling.
- Fbfiickete nadfurther information'apply toA. T.JOHN-
STON, Agrot,at the Great Waatenv Railroad office,directly
on the corner of the Monoogahoia Ucuee, Pittaburgh,drf<‘
GEORGE PARKIN, PasacngCT station, IV-no fit. iWtweWk
Waynannd Hand; B- P. PATRICK, Ko. 30 Dearborn fib;
opposito Tremont Ilniite,Chicago, or t the Agents at tho
BtAtion* alJhg the line.

To cnmmcuce <>n MONDAY, Jaunsry 261h, and ooutinne
until fortliernotice.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
Has long been manufacture by a prarticul--h*-mist,mid *-t- |
ary ounce oflt under bUown eye, with invariable areurarv ]
andrare. It is soalod and protected by law from mun- 1
terfWt* and consequently can borolled on n» gcnuiiiN ]
Withont adulteration. It supplies tb«i «nr—t r.-tm-dy tli«
world has .rerknown for the all pulmonary com-

plaints; for C.mulis. Golds, Hoarsen***, Asthma. Group,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, mid
tho relief of consumptiTo natienteinadvanced stages of the

As time tnesofacts wider and better known
this medicine has*gradually become thobest reliance of the.
afflicted, from the lograhIn ofthe American peasant to the!
lalacasof Europeanking*. Throughoutthlsentlreconofry,:i
m every stats and city, and Indeedalmost every hamlet It
contains, Cm»T Pcctq&al Is known as (bobelt of all reme-
dies tor diseases ofthethroatAnd lungs. Inmany foreign;
countries it IS extensively used by their most Intelligent
physicians. Ifthere is any dependence on what menof
etsrr station certify It has dono Mr thorn; if wo can trust
on. own senses when we seotha dangvreus offoctions of the
lungs yield to U; Ifwo can dejiend an theasiuraacn of in-

telligentphysicians, whose bu«iue« is to koovr, in iburt. if
there 1*any reliance upon any thing, then i» it irrefutably
proven that this medicine d.w* core the cUm of dliwn.V'S it

■ designed lor beyondany and alloilier remedies known to
mankind. Nothing hot Us intrinsic-virtnu*.and thounmis-
takable benefit conferred on thousands of sufferers,could
originateanil maintain tbejvpntation it enjoys, WWJorqany
interiorremedies have been thrust ujion the community
have failed, andbeen discarded, this h*s pained friends by
■vtry trial conferred benefits on lb*afflictedthey can never
fcrget, andproduced cine* too numerous andremarkable to
be forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C. ATKR, Practical and Analytical
Chemwt, Lowell, Mas*., andsoldby all Druggists and TV-al-
ert InMedicines ever f where. Cm delrdawlvP

YER’S CiIEKKY PECTORAL AND
PlLUcan be had, wholesaleor retail, at

B. |
fc FAUNRSTOCK A CO'S,

ocM corner ufWood and Fourth sts.

J J. lIOCSTON. G.-n. Pofli'r and Fr*l Ag'C.
ii. W. BOS.'vPaw’r Agent, Clucagtt.
J II MOOKE. Snp’L

1257. WinterArransem«»t>—r-1867,

ST.LOUIS. ALTON ANDfffimOßnnsi
CH IC An «i nA ILP.OAD —OnBScS=E23S«!

and after OCTOIIBK 20, TVain* will reft a* follows:
GOLNQ SOUTH.

Ciiinago at. 11:50 a. M.aad IfeSOr. *.

Arnvi>n(St I.ouU fi:3o a. B- and l:30r. M.
GOING NORTH.

Ea»t St. LnoM at- 8:00 a. u. atid4:20 P. Ml
'A rrlvo at Clilcacra at 0:10 r. M.aad 0-45 a. u.

CONNECTIONS;
At CHICAGO, withall the Great Eastern and Northei

Lines.
At JOLIET, with iUwk laland Railroad Weet, and “Cut

Gil," Kaat.
At PEoRI A JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oqtrawka Rail;,

rend for IWm, Uoleaburgh, Burlington and intermediate
pUres.

At RLOt)MINGTON, with Illinois Central Railroad, North
and South.

At SPRINGFIELD, with Great Western Oil.) Railroad,
East fur lM<*tur. Ace Wvetfur Jacksunvllle OD Naples.

At ALTON, wilb T<*rre ITaute aud Alton Railroad East,
and stoumvr* on thnRiver.

At STiLOUli, with Ohio and Mi«a. Railroad East, W*st
by Pacific Rxilruod and Missouri steamers to Northern Mis-

i emrl. Kansu* and Nebraska. Also, to all pojuts on the 11U-
oois on^Mississippi river*.

gjrlhngialiTh kei* can be ebtaiued >t all the principal
Railroad Office*.

*3,Tnr>'iigli TickcU aud Freightsas low as by any other
Rout*.

A. (1. MOORE, General Superintendent.
E. M. GOODRICH Ocn. Eaatern Agvnt. 003 mr?:dly

PenmylranURailroad,

TII E 0 HEAT UENTKALrSInwCBgaggBP
Root*, •nnnxtitlgth« AH»nli/-CTBi^gg«^S"l* ,WEg

cibea with Wwkra, North-Western,and Sontb-Waatera
State* by a conttnuou*Railwa/ direct. Xbia road also con-
nect* at Ptttabargh with daily line of Steamer* toall porta
ou Um W<-stcro Invert, andat Cleveland and Eandaskywith
Steamers to all porU on the Xorth-Weeteni toltM; making,
the meet itirret, cheapest, atuLrdiall« route by which'
FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from the GVeal Writ.
HATES nKTWKEN PHILADELPHIA k PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS— Boot*, Shoes, Hate and]

Cap*,Docks, I>rj Goods, (in boxca/bale* I
and trnnlta,) Drugs, (in boxes and hales) |
Feather*, Fun, Ac ..... 4

SECOND CLASH—Domra tic Shoetium
Shirtiug and Ticking, (in origins! bahw)
Drug" (in tank*,) Hardware, l^*tl«rr,
<to roll* or hart-*) Wooland Sheep Delta,
KMlward -

flllKD CLASS.—Anvils, Steel, Chain* (in
casks.) Hemp, Baron and Pork,**lted
(looao or In cask*,) Tobacco, manqfsctnr-
M. (except C.g»r* or A&——...

FOURTH CLASS.—Coffee, Fbh, Bacon, B«*f

rOO per 100 lbs.

•7tc per 100Bm.

■ OCc per 100&*•

and Pork (In cuki or Imxt*, Eastward,)
L*nl and L*r»J Oil, Nfdla, Boda -tih, Q<r>
man Clay, Tar, pilch, lUoia, itc..—
FUJCIt.—{.I,OO i*r bid. until farther not
GRAIN—In carload*45c per 100ft*,nntil farther notice
COTTON—S 3 per balenotexceeding 500C* weight,nntil

farther notice.
*3Jn (hipping good* from any point east of Philadel-

phia. tie narticolar to marl: package* “sfo. i>nniyl«m>o
J&nJrmo.? AllOoodscooalgncd to the Agonls of this Road

Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forirardsd wlthont
detention.

TanouwAactTa—C. E.Evans, MKQbystreet, Boston; J.
P. Clarke, Na 3Bstor Homeland No. 1 William street, and
JohnMcDonald, No. 6 Battery Plac*, New -York; PierceA
Co., Zanesville, O 4 Irwin k Cos and Bprtngmank Brown,
Cincinnati, O,’ R. C. Meldrom, Madison, In<L£Drinc*nJV
Bc4l A Ox, and Carter k Jewett, Louisville,Kji P. 0.Cf-
ltitey k Co., Evansville, In<L; E. P.Bass,£t. Lools, MO4 Har-
ris, Woralty k Ccs, Memphis, Leech Jt Ox, Chicago,
111.; J. P. Glass, Ft. Waysa, Ind.; E. J. Sneeder, Phils.; 51a-
graw k Eon*, Ualtlmrwtt D. A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

£L 11. HOUSTON, Oen'l .Freight Agent, Pbila. ■H.J.LQMRAERT,SnpU Jafcly

-OOcper 100&•.

Klsalth ana SUcofth '..at Inevitably
Follow Ita.Citi

JBcßrhave’a Holland Hitters.
mug CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
I (d» for Dyspefisla, hLaiwof the RUneys, Liver Cum-

ptwaUiWMloui of an j kind, Fever and Agne, and the viv-
rji.n>t*|'wiAimpiumjiinit upon a disordered Stomach or
Liver. Such asIndigo*lion, Acidity of theStomach,Colicky
Piina, Heartburn, Lneaof Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
aeM^BUndandßloodingPile*. In allNervous, Bbenmatlc
and Neuralgic Affectkiu*. It lias In numerous Inst&noea
proved highly beneficial, and in other*affected a decided

Nature finds no cew-esrmy to combat, with thla delight-
fUl tonicin thesystem. IteeffliUar*aiuuat magical, yet
lh*cure permanent. It oommunlcatca no vlotentshock to
the system, bntby arousing its vital energy tu normal ac-

tion, enables 11 to throw off thecause, and thin thoroughly'
eradiate*the disease.

WhenUs medicinal Tirtaoa are so oalrersally acknowl-
edged, tadparticularly her*, where It hi* become sofitou-
luui family medicine, thatit is sold by many of thPwv-
ocrm,*j well as byall tka druggists. Itwould wfn needless
tooffer further eTidencß yet as there ar«i doubtless acme
who ham Wed many adTnrtlaed remedies, *bJ still softer
from DjswpsUl n out or more of it#dreadful forma, wo *uh-
IfJn tbe.loliowlcg certificate*, th* authenticity of which
cannot be doubted, coming as they do from persons ea well
known.

WHAT IT 19 DOING FOR TUB SICK-
Wm.Bchuchman, Em ? tho well known Utbograpb*r.»*j«

*<lbanfrequently uniBterUave’t UolUud Blttnra, ami n nd
It invariablytellers* indigestion anddebility"

Rev. Samuel Babcock mjc "I found special rclk-f fmro
It* oae fora sever* with ‘which I had »»*

Woodwell, E*q,eayc **l have used Ik»rinT**ilid
end BJOara myself, andrecommend it toothers, knowingIt
t» be lust what U U represented."

Aid.Jonathan Neely, of Lower 8L Clair, aayw “I have dr-
! rived greatbenefit Drum It* oaefor weakmM-of the»tomacb
I and indigestion.** .

J«« itMorphy, says: “AfteraeveraJ'pbyslcians hadfattod
I Sarbave’a HollandBitters retnoredthe paiofrom my beais
•ad aide,arising from indigmCkm."

The editor of the KUtannin*.Frse Prase. say*: “Alter one
I «f thebeetpbyaidana In thla place bad tallci, Brohave’e
Holland Bitter* cored mo of themorel form of Dyspepsia.**

Fraud*Felix, Only manufacturer of theoriginal**Extract
of Oaflee,'’ says: *1know that yonr Holland Bitters is off*of
the bestmedicines In tbs world for a disordered stomach
or liver."

Dr. Ludwig, editor ofthe Fackol, Baltimore, pronounce
It“a modicine deferring th* eneflAmeo of thepublic.”

t Hr,Rdertmrt, the leadingGerman physician of Penn*, haa
prescribed itfrequently daring Ute past there* yean; with
marked rooceea in debilitatad states ofthe dlgtwtive nrgeua,
or oi the system generally.

fbematugsroi Ballon's Vinegar Factory, "l need
It myself, and was therefore induced to try Its effect upon
my wlfe,{lroubled with the greatdebility rommuu to all ct
*consumptive habitOeadreally it is doing her more good
«h«n anythingshe has ever taken." .

NOTlCE.—Wheever expert* to find In this a t>er«rage
will bo disappointed; butti thosick, weekend low spirited,
It »U 1 proveAgrateful aroiu . ; cordial, poeseeeed oi eiogu*

,Ur remedial pnnwrtiea.
I CAUTIOSI—The great popi-.*»*tyof thi* delightful Aro-
Ima, haa Induced many imitatiuna, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any*
thing eleo until you have given Bcvrhave’i Holland BUtcrs a

fair trial. One bottle will convince yuu how infinitely rope*

rtor U Is to all three Imitations.
£»>SoH at 11.00 perbottle,or six bottle* for SS.OO by lti»

■ele Proj.rU-li.ra BENJAMIN L’AGK, Ja., ACO,
No. 27 Wood itrw't, Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia,T. W. Dyott A Sons, No. 132 North Borand
I street; New Tork, Barnes A Park, SO4 Broadway; corner
I Duane; Baltimore, Cushat*Brothers, Gay street, and Penn*

S' Ivanla Avenue; Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar.
ty Brothers,2l3Bontb W*t*r street; St. Louie, Uarnsnl

I Adam* A Oo; Now Orleans, J. Wright A Ce.
falrtapldAwg

BCEMIAYE’S UOLLAMDBITTE&S—IOO
dor., on band and for sale by

B. L.tAIJNESTi>CK • A CO .

nolfi comer of Wood and Fourth street*

AUGER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.—A
guud supply on bund and for sain by ,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO,
>l6 corner of Woodami Fourth struct*.

DELAY SOT,
Ye who Consider a An* Head of Hair

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
but ers it is too lato use

SANDER'S SCALP TONIC,
watch rvicores the healthy condition of llm sfeiip, causes
hair to grow on tbebald, and chocks any tendency toward
ItaCallingout, and becomingthin.

sale at the principal Druggists, and by the Pro*
prlotor,SlXTH STREET, two doorsboiow Bmlthfioldot.

mylfi

INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO (It. from
$£ to 10lachoain calibre, 3 ami 4 ply thick, «ultable for

Hydrant,Steamboats, Fire and Locomotive Engine purjxwe,
for safe by deO J. A 11.PUILLjpH'.

OCHRE—50 bbla. American and French
f(fr taleby B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

uoll corner Wood and First si*

IDES.—
107 Green Salted Hide*.
76 DryFlint • “

Jutreceived and for safe by
ds2 f SPRINGEn HARBAUGII.

■\TEW CROP SUGAR A MOLASSES—-
-10 hhda. N.O. Sugar;
20 bbla. N. 0. Uolassos,

Rac'd this dayand for safe by T. LITTLE A CO,
del4 No. 112 Second street.

SUNDRIES-IGO bus. choice Neahaunock
Polefaee; 130bbls.Fall and Winter.Apples;

3 • Sweet Cider, portJuice;
New Phila, Sugar Cored Hams;
Small lot of olu Shoulders, good order,

Ibstore andfor tale at 27 Fifthstreet. , U.KIDDLE.
ID£R.—5 bbls. Sweet Cider for sale by
doB HENRY U COLLINS.

►LANK. BOOKS.—On hand,
-

or made to
1 order Insuperior manner

W&L G. JOHNSTON A CO,
BlankBook Warehouse 67 Wood St

SUNDRIES.—Tcnn. Flour, 183 sacks vari-
ous brands; do do 76 bbla. Broadway Hills; Sumac 73

bags: Grease 29 bbls. on steamer Fanny Fern to arrive an
tot sale by deO J SALIH PICKET*OQ.

OPS.—IS balesPrimeNew York llopsin
_ store and for sal£by _dc2 .S,HAKBACQIL

Molasses— :
"

100 bbU. prime Plantation (Oak Cooperage,)
40 M St, Jamee Sugar House, -

Instore and for solo at reduced price* aud accommodating
terms, by WM. UUCUKLTREE, Ja, A880,

qo2o 209Liberty streot.

OYSTERS—In daily receipt of J. Y.Pratt's
celebrated No.l Norfolk Oysters, In cans or in shell,

by the bbL or box, wholesale and retail. Will warrant
themequaL if notsuperior, toany Oyster brought to tbi*
market: deS -

'

-If. RIPPLE-

SPANISHBROWN—2S bbl». forraloby
noil B.A. yiIPHSTOCK A UP.

Buckwheat i’LOUR-50»ack», soibs.
each, jutrac’d and/or mis by

_ .. . t nmk + oh
‘OPB—Ibales newfor sale low.
,4«T &iwa*KWßSos,unr«diM

flttalrargb budGonnclswlltaRtilroid*

TIIE PITTSBURGH pm.'WTr.'wq
GonneUarille Railroad la ngwgiMKyfrW^Cßl

opoiiedfor the transportation'ofpaaaengpr*and freight to
and from PttUbargb and ConnelUrill*, connecting With tbo
pvuua. Central Railroad at BHntoa*a Station.

Anunp-meuts bare also been
Central UoUroad ,br which tbroo;
and Baltimore wit! be carried fn
barghand Connctirille Railroad,
terms.

b made with the IVnna.
ogh freight toPhiladelphia
'rom pulat# oa the Pitu-
t, by rar loads, on CsTorahle

llciracra o» Tkacq—On nd
thePassenger Trains will berur

. after Moodey, SSth Dee.
10 d*fly, except Soodeyt,u

Moll Train, will leave the PassengerStation of thePane*.
lUilrnad, at PltUbafgh, 7 .OQo'clock, A. M.,arriving •Con-
DolloTilte M 12:00 A. U.

Kxpreu PueengerTrain willhsave Pittsburgh at 430o’ck
P. M., and nrriveat OonhsUsvills at 8:20 P, M.

Rcruaxraa—Express Train will lent* OonneUrrifle at A
o’cl.ttk, A.M, connecting with (the Blaimflle Accoaxxno
dation Trainon the Penn*. Uaitroad whicharrive* at Pitta-
target 11A. M.

MallTrain will leer* Oonnsllsvilte at TOO P. M-,and ooq-
nrcU with the BrintooAccommodation Train on lb« Penn*.'
Railroad, which arrives at Pittsburgh at&OQP.M.

Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh and stations on the'Pitt*
burghand Connellsrille Railroad, will be received and de-
livered atthe ontar Depot of thePsnna. Railroad Ocmpajy,

Bunting A Hall’s OoacbPt for Mt. Heasant, Unkmtown,
Prostbnrgand Cumberland !cave ConaeUsriUe regularly on
thearrival of the trains.

Mail Train connects also at West Newton with roaches,
by the plankroad, with Mount Pleasant, Somerset, Berlin,
Sandpateh, Cumberland, Ac.

Ticket* can be badfryn tbeTicket Agent at thePenn*.
lUllro*d Passenger Depot.

or* n tILAqS TOjrn «-■> «

SUNDRIES—--200 bhf* No n LirgeMsctcral;
100hf bbls “

20 bill(No 2 ‘

20hfbbls“
20bM* No 1 •

25hfbids “

150bbli Pickled Herring:
100half bbls White Fl»h:
60 " Trout;

* 2‘> bbU *

26 M Lake Salmon;
10drums Codbah; . *

76 bbls New Orleans Molasses;
60 “ White Flint Hominy. -

Lif “ P-arlash; <

200 White Lime;
luu “ tlydraullc Cemant;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
50 bbls “

*• Ki
1000boxes prime W. R. Cheese:

20 bbls Rget;
1600 bushcU*Dried Apples;
100 bbls No ! Leaf Lard;
100 bushels CloTer bed,

For sate by J*g J. B. CANFIELD.

ATKINS’ CELEBRATED <2-^
SO DATCLOCKS, &&

for Counting Room and Parlor.
An assortmeatln Rosewood cases; elegantpatterns XL ’

lost received and for tale bj J. B. REED A CO-,
JaSCkdtf Jewel era. No. C 8 Fifth street

JOB PRINTINGLt-
CARDS,

CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADING,
POSTERS,

• PAMPHLETS,
LABELS,

letter heads
-AnJ ortr, jMcrlptiooof Job Prfotte*,p!»l»<«romin.lib

(not) Printer*. Binders and Stationers.6, Wood 8

JOST EECEIVED— ,

700,000 GrimanCigsr*
146,000 UaTUB **

, . ,

SOO MaßnlactoredTubaero.
Tbt i*r«tt weoitment of«k*t» andTobacco eteroOh«I

n thl» dty.Uoow open forwamlnatlogapd tab, U
GEOROE TTEYMAJTa

cor. BmttlxfiaM atnetand piamondAlley

E KEGS NO. I LAKUr T”:

1 crv bass Primolßio Goße6joit receivedIQUA-i*b,Bimmatmlwokpl

I~A Afoondi B. WJ'ter, teceiTOtadI4)UV/fct«o« tj . tHEXTiatßiLmign ~

tot . .jjoniutbegad let*

Kailrnaia
REMOVAL. i

Tlk« Clexeiaad & Ball Road
And '

To*Pltubqrgb, Colombo> and CIo»

OV.0 V . . „ ciooAtt Rail Road.N AND AFTER FRIDAY. FEBRUARY
mh* **w Freight troslot«3 of Cbm Road* ia tha

«iU l, ,r^J2Th2r rmSBU:r 'H
r ~...■ crS™*?® Somhodiqcs depot,I NN hviu:ct Alk>vk wavnk. adminiko therENNaYLVANIA CAN vl_The AttonUoaofMerehaai*, Maantictan<r! and Shipper*Ujat.tai t. .oy-rlor h, Urn. IMA.roi srrtn, sirm and lmuJfor tooprompt tranipoctatioaof Freight.>,*cosnsvocs’tCAiinvtrctwvJrrioY"
Pr«n PITTSBURG HIdCLR v ELaRd,TOLEDODETROIT

CinC.lQO. COLUMBLiS.DACTON ncwSKttftJLl*CINCINNATI, LULISVILLK AND .ux THK '
WESTERN. NORTH WESTERN AShftnrEll

WESTERN STATES.
Freight fraeot to m®t ofthe abot® ptaen m th®

cars in which it Is loaded st this Depot.
Through Receipts given to .ill fapcrfant P„»e»u.

Forfurthrrinfonnath-'n npplyto JOHN P. GLASS,
felS.-tf

_ _
. Agent

LLEGIIENY V ALLEYRTerasIsp
RAILKO.U).—RKMOVALO FTO'L<tW^WT^WII
QHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OF LUTLKB AND

CARSON STREETS. NINTH WARD, AND A GREAT RE-
DUCTION OPTARIFF RATES.—Oaand ailet JULY 20m,
1857.freight wfll boreceived a*ft boTeatthefolbwingratM.

To Mahoning.-—... —•»* 25c. per 100 pound*.
To Gray's Eddy.. ..j -»*)■£• “ ‘

“

Toßntdy’aßeod - .....at«lc. “ ** ",
Flour—Over Jit*bcirrtti andwuutfitly.

To Mahoning —••"•• 41c. per barrel-
ToGrmy'iKddv a -Me. «

To Rod Rank—. - - ***■
“

To Bnbly’aßebd. „._s4c.
FUnp- Fifty barrels arul <wr.

To Mahoning -

**

To Gay's Eddy **•

,To Red Bank "

To Body's Bend ***- ** ~

■JyTltf R. it. I-OOlftß,General Ticket Ag»t»t-
arett Wct'urn JlTali ttouit.

Galena and ciii-rsirgjggßggapi
-CAGO Union Railroad,

Linafor Freeport-JliUena and Dualeithj finn CMNTRAL
DEPOT,foot ofLAKE STREET, connecting at Duolritn
arith'ctcatners for SLFanl and the Upper Mbdeeippl*

• WELLS STREET DEPOT. ..
PULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, and

Central lon. Passengers for Inn, Nebraskaand Hanna,
vUTflmfthis the most oxrx'ditious ronte.it being an Air
line to U»* Mississippi, amt shorter by fifty toil** than any
.other Us*, connectingat Fultonwith the Great lowa Stage
oo_ forall points in lowa ami the Went.

BELOIT ANDMADISON LINE—Vor Bfli.it.Janrsvllle.
Madisonand Central Wisconsin. >
. POX BIYER.;VALLET LINE—For Cryatal levke. Mo
Henry,Richmond,anJ polnU-North.

Two train!daft j, condnj excepted, for all of uu> above
pcfatv, making close connections irith the Eastern Road*,
andwitb packet! on the northand south.
P A.HALL.Bopt. 1n»re*lr'l;*al 1 J«»n N *t. TURN Bit. Free!.

fitcamstjtps.
ilrsrpool) Phllstdelpni* and .Rear York

. screw SteamshipCompany,

The splendid steamsuips^^*
fanningtheabove lino will sail from NewS&sEua

Yorkas follows
_ ■ .

CITY OF BALTIMORE. Oapt. LolUh, Jan.Tth, lfc*B
KANGAROO,- ~ Jeflroy, Feb.4th, '•

. And each alternate TliurMay.
Prom Lirerpool crcry alu umto Wednesday.

Fare from'New York,Cabin $75, Third Class SoQ.
» «: : liveryool, 14 fir»o,sss,Af7s,Third Cli»B $;l5
Retnrn-Tickets arailalilo lor six any steams

of the line.
__

,^

rf
"

• ■ • Cabin, $140; Third Claas, $7O.
TfiTfit mr * with itnprored Watertlg

cocnpartoenta, and carry experiencedSurgeons.
Persona iboat preceding to Earoptuor wisliiugtoaen

for tholr friends from tho old country, can pnrchaeoticket
and obtain all information by applying to J. O.Dale, 1
Broadway, N. Y- Pobl® ACortea, 1.7 Broadway, Nl-Yn or

JOHN THOMPSON, 410Liberty «L, Pittsburgh
certificates by first class Sailing Packets be

tveenhejv York and Liverpool. Drafts sold by thenbOYe
doS9—apS

:ojutari?'.
Delltf‘fckTlng! BahST'^

Ab.65 fbvra Street, A*wtF'A7ei> 'EtnZi/nc

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
also on Wednesday and FatutJay evenings, from )laj

Arrt to November .first, from 7 to 0 o’clock; and from No
vember first to May first, from 0 to 8 p’clock. - 1

Depcvite rrcaired bfall snma'net leas than onaDdUar,
and a dividend of tho prulTti d<*cHr;sl twice a yoar,lo
Jane and December. Intereet was declared at therateol
Mx per cent, per anuam, In DecvmU-r. 1855, also, fnJnne
andDecember, ISSA and Jnn« andDecember, ISS7. .

Interval, If notdrawa out, l»placed to the credit thede-
noaitor iuiprincipal,and beam thesameinterest
daTiof/one andlV<embcr. comi-onnding twice a year with*
ont tronbling the dejioaltor to call nr even to present fib
paa bonk. At this rats, money will double in Ieastban 12
'years, making in (be aggregateclour axnoxi our rat cjbv
a mi

Books containingtho ChArter; Rj-Taws, Roles and Rrgn-
latkms forniihed gmtb, onapplication at theoOce.

PraidcrU—GEOE GK ALBUEX.

Hopewell Hopbnm,
James Sildle,
Alexander Bradley,
Robert Robb, .

Williams. Latuby.
Hill Borgwin,

John n. Shoonbcrpcr-
N. Grattan Morphy,

M. I‘oDnock.
J»mo» D.Kelley,
JamM
Juhn 9. Coepraro,

urixfl:
"Winiam J. Anderson
John.G.Backofen,

Jiunra W. Ilaflroac,
Charlc* Knap,
P. A. Jf/uWw

John B. Canfield,
J. Gardner Co£3u,
Alonso A.Carrier,
David Campbell,
Chariee A.Colton,
William Dougina,
Fraud!Felix, -

GeorgeF, GQmor»,
JameeS. Hoon,
William8. Haven,

.. a.-iCjuJpir*
Johnrt?MpDcr,
Waller I’. JHartJiall,
Wlinoo SlOlor,
A.M.Poll<*te, M. D
Heory J*. Uinßwalt,
J.itrn M. Sawyer.
George P. Scldun,
Alcxuii]erTiud7<',
TLeobaltl UmntjwUpr,
Georg* K. Wbit», _

Secretary and Trranrer—CHAßLES J. COLTOX.
anlrlyd—Ja22dawF _

Banking fiousEs of jumn t
HOGG.

BEDFORD,.—... V—-
SOMERSET,
MOUNTPLEASANT,-..
CONNELLSVILLR,
UNIGNTOWN
BROWNSVILLE.
NEWBRIGHTON,...
INDIANA.

.BEDFORD CO„
ArKSTMOIUTD CO.
.JAYKTTJICO.,

“’"pAYKTTE CO,
INDIANA

Deposits rewired, Discount* made, Drafts Ixrtig
and collected, Dank botes and Specie bought ai
Stocks, Notes s&d other BScuritiNi bought and sold
mission. Correspondenceaod flections solicited.

N HOLMES !c SON, DEALERS IN FOR-
• SIGN and Domestic Bill* of Certificate

of Deposits, Bank Nob-sand Bpcsio, JUrtnt
Pittaborgh. 49‘CDllecUoQsniad£oasU*Ubl*rlndpal t itle*
thtoachflirt theTTiiirM 1

Cemetery Marble.,Wor)ui,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

P 1 TTBB UEQU, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRAOTICn SIARRM! IIABOK.IXT IS UE S' RESPECTFULLY* TO IN
fT form hi*fricndsnnd tl«, pnblio generally, thatt*'

has leased tbsatx>re r>r«*pU.«ee, for themannfactnre and *aJ“of every Taricty of Marble Work, snch a*

Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones*of every variety and for™;
ALSO,

Mantle Piece*,
Centre Table,

• • Pier, Tinrwfn
and Wash -—»•*

• Stand Toj»*,
Which ha is offeringas law u any other establishment Went
of the mountain*. Hi* dock is entirely new, ind ha* beau
•elwtod by himself, 'expressly for this market.* lie is alioprepared to boild Burial Vaults, enclose Bar .Lot* withfilar-
ble-cr Stone, and to execute any other work in hi* Hoe, n
•nyuf lheGnmetarfosadjpin}n{rPitt>bnrgb. *

acnxa bt fEßsasaa.x to
Rev. T. B.Lyman, Robert Galway, B*q_
Him. Wn. Wilkins, John CUlaktL Esq,
Jam IL Shtwabcrgcr, Esq., W.L.'Rlngwalt, Esq.,
Charlnßrewer, Esq, 3. IL Uiil,JEs^.,

• ThomasBcott,l>q, A. B. Curling,Esq.,
W- P. Baum, E*qn 0.R. White, Esq.
The Ti|ie faruiaUed with all kinds of Foruignaad Dome*

ticMarble, either Quiebed or la the rough, at Wholesale
prices. vs r

He hnalso madearrasßemeois with the mannfrctarcra
of the best brands, for a constant supply, oi* flydranUc Oe-
meat, Waterand icniarnit) Lime, and I’butbr Paris, both
forLaad&nd Stucco Work, all of which be is prepared to
fnraiahatshort notice. mhlfitdly

Agents'Wanted! New Era in American Art.
JUST ISSUED, an Oil-Color Portrait j>f

HENRYCLAY,^Viat/rf/ran* Seel Ffefei* ISthZat.
ore. This Picture,-prepared atgreatcost andlabor, by aa
important Improvement In Art-Printing, hi offered to the
people of the Bolted State*, tu a worthy memorial of their
eminentStatesman and Patriot, by thePublisher,

J. IL BYRAfiI,
Bulletin Boildlng, Philadelphia.

The following are afi-w ot the many commendations fh!«Picture has received from the press: a
From Petanon’a SLigarlDe.''

“That to fine a Picture, equal as Itis la finish to’LondonColor Pr-iota, which hate bmn aoldhere for firoand "fc
dollars, coaid boprodacedfor the trilling*lllO offifty ream,
iseertafnly aa astonishingcvldeneeof Ameri*n progress in
Artcolor printing.and moat, we think,reqnlr • aa immense
■ale to be at all remunerative."

From the Pennsylvanian.
“Mr. Byram baa prod need a Portrait of the immortal

CLAY, printed in colon, that hasalt themeritofa painting
andasvworfc ofArt willbear the moat critical sxuaina
tion. The likenww of the great Statesman Is perfect.”

Prom the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch.
Mr. J. IT.Byratn has brought out a Portraitof Hoary

Clay, printed in colon, which, If wo bad notbeen assured
otherwise, we ahoald havo snppeoed totaa painting. It
poetises all the brilliancy ofhneandsoftness of shade of a
toe water-color portrait. <TLe likeness of ‘Harry of theWmtMs excellent.”

From Graham’* Magazine.
“Equal to fine London Prints aold here for fiand $7,

From tha Pennsylvania Enquirer.- .
“Jndging by this prodoction, Art-prlnUngha* madeaaImportant step towards perfection. Thepicture Is netonlyartistic In flalahraad arrangement of color, but is valuable

aa a spirited likeness. Being sold atthelowpiiceor fifty
cent*, this portrait most,soon become a favorite, and b*
treasured as amost fittingand beautifa! memorial by th
Americanpeople. •' > '

ElugU copies tent post paid for CO cents. • To Agent*
very liberal discount jaUrwlmf
F4RSBRB 4ND C4KPENTBRS ATTENTiOJi

Your attf.ntion is directed to
thelargeand woll selected stock of Seasoned

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!
On hand andfor sale, Wholesale and Detail, by

JAMES TfisC’SXtXßra Sc CO
(Successors to Wm. M’Briar A Son,)

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA. -

Dressed Flooring, Shelving and Weather
Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-

ding, Clear and Common Plank,
Boards, &c., &c., &c.

Let the Farmers remember, -who attend the Allegheny
Market*,That 0«ryards are the moatconvenient in thecityJhnloßfy mmsquare from the Market Bouse
cadclose laall the Market Tavern*,
Corner ofSandusky St.-and Worth Aliev.

PRICES PUT DOWN.
Weharereduced thaprice FIVEPER CENT, per thou*and from* this date to Spring,TO CASH BUYERS ONLY.Order* promptly atteaded toand gnu.
Shipment* made to any accessible, point by BAllroa

,River or Canal- •

Order* received to BABH,DOORS,BHUTIEBB»4e.*e.
d*4£mwF

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES-
Beat Madrtar Print* .........

.&> worth I2e
‘ Extra Heavy PtaM Linscv* tfc.' 310Fineall wool F1annc1a....',... . r_V

New style DaLaloe* <SI) 26c
Rich Cash uierea , li(r 4,26 cv . Dooblewldth Qubmcm iw <k» file
Uleh Ml wool Delaines 'rrip do Tic

And an elegant line ofBlack and Fksry guksataredwtlca
of<me-thlrdfrom regular prleea, at

ta>s a A

6C T NVISH my Boots were blackened ho|sr.,,
JL Boyon hearmany ofyeuv-Wt wtupUiahvm Tell

themtoboy a lot of FrenchBlwkuig from Jod, F
and theirboot!do notneedbleckiDg more than once aweek.
Call for it atthe comerMarket at.and theDiamond, pofl


